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1. INTRODUCTION

Sea turtles face a multitude of anthropogenic
threats that have led to dramatic reductions in popu-
lation sizes from historic levels (Allison et al. 2009).
These threats include light pollution (McFarlane
1963), climate change (Laloë et al. 2016), by-catch
from the seafood industry, and dredging activity
(Robins 1995). In addition to these challenges, sea
turtles face predation pressure from invasive species
as well as natural predators (Fowler 1979). The
impact of predators, both native and introduced, on

sea turtle nests is a continuing concern for biologists
and one that warrants considerable attention, given
that some sea turtle populations are continuing to
decline (Allison et al. 2009, Mazaris et al. 2017).

The red imported fire ant Solenopsis invicta
(hereafter, RIFA) is an invasive predator that has
infested the majority of sea turtle nesting beaches in
the southeastern United States (Allen et al. 2001). S.
invicta is native to South America, where logger-
heads routinely nest, but is primarily a grassland
species within its native range and less likely to
interact with sea turtles on nesting beaches. RIFAs
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ABSTRACT: Invasive fire ants prey on a variety of organisms in the southeastern USA, including
the pipped eggs and hatchlings within sea turtle nests. The granular fire ant bait AMDRO®
(active ingredient hydramethylnon) is currently used at some rookeries to protect nests, but no
studies have been conducted to determine if the pesticide negatively impacts the eggs or the
hatchlings. We examined the pesticide’s effect on loggerhead (Caretta caretta) nests at Juno
Beach, Florida, USA, specifically targeting how exposure affected hatching success, hatchling
emergence success, and the ability of the turtles to orient visually from the nest to the sea. Pesti-
cide granules were placed within a 30 cm diameter circle on the sand directly above the nest dur-
ing the final 5−10 days of incubation, representative of its typical application at nesting beaches.
Cornmeal granules in soybean oil and untreated natural nests served as controls. AMDRO had
no significant effect on hatching success or emergence success, nor did it result in any deficien-
cies in hatchling orientation accuracy. However, the pesticide and cornmeal control attracted
other predators (Atlantic ghost crabs and avian species), in addition to fire ants, to the nest site,
thus revealing the nest’s location and potentially increasing its vulnerability. Consequently, we
suggest that its usage may not be beneficial at sites where predators other than ants are espe-
cially abundant.
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in south Florida are likely facing less pressure from
interspecific competition, and can therefore reach
higher population densities than ants in their native
range (Wilder et al. 2011). RIFAs are known to
prey on the eggs, developing embryos, and recently
hatched young of a variety of reptilian species, in -
cluding freshwater turtles (Allen et al. 2001, Buhl -
mann  & Coffmann et al. 2001), gopher tortoises
(Dziadzio et al. 2016), racerunner lizards (Mount et
al. 1981), rough green snakes (Conners 1998), and
caimans (Marcó et al. 2013). RIFAs are often present
be tween the dune and wrack lines, prime locations
for sea turtle nests, and are now considered a signif-
icant threat at some sea turtle nesting beaches, espe-
cially in low-density nesting areas where nest pred-
ators can significantly impact population dynamics
(Allen et al. 2001).

RIFAs are likely attracted to the surface distur-
bance and cloacal mucous content of fresh nests and
will excavate tunnels to monitor them for the emer-
gence of hatchlings (Allen et al. 2001, Buhl mann &
Coffmann 2001). Since at least 1979, anecdotal and
experimental evidence has shown that fire ants readily
prey on sea turtle nests. RIFAs have been observed
feeding on recently pipped eggs and newly emerged
hatchlings of loggerhead sea turtles Caretta caretta
(Parris et al. 2002) and are capable of penetrating
intact loggerhead sea turtle eggs (Diffie et al. 2010).

The Florida Fish and Wildlife Conservation Com-
mission (FWC) currently recommends fire ant re -
moval by either pouring ~300 l of near-boiling water
(> 82°C) onto mounds or by physically re moving
mounds with a shovel and bucket (FWC 2016). These
methods are not only impractical at many nesting
sites, but also potentially risky to wild life manage-
ment personnel and the sea turtle nests they are try-
ing to protect. An alternative to physical removal of
fire ant mounds is use of the pesticide hydra -
methylnon (known commonly by the brand name
AMDRO®) to eradicate mounds in proximity to sea
turtle nests. Due to the difficultly of locating the ant
mounds themselves, which are often hidden in dune
vegetation, the pesticide is often placed directly on
sea turtle nests or ant tracks along the beach when
ant activity is ob served. This is typically done during
the later stages of embryonic development, when it is
most effective to prevent predation. Pre-emptively
treating nests with AMDRO at earlier stages of incu-
bation is time consuming, costly, and would likely be
less effective at preventing predation, as other ants
could move in to occupy an open niche.

Data show that a reduction in RIFA populations
through the use of hydramethylnon leads to an in -

crease in herpetofaunal abundance (Allen et al.
2017). However, hydramethylnon is also known to
be mildly to highly toxic to some vertebrate species
(Lim 2004). Elevated doses of dermal hydramethyl-
non resulted in reduced food intake, weight loss,
reduced platelet counts, reduced heart weight, and
increased liver weight in rabbits (EPA 1998). Hydra -
methylnon is also known to affect the eyes of rab-
bits, causing irritation, corneal redness, and dis-
charge (Tomlin 2003). Alterations in visual per ception
could be detrimental to the survival of hatchling
sea turtles exposed to hydramethylnon, since hatch-
lings primarily use visual cues to orient from the
nest to the surf zone in the initial phase of their off-
shore migration (Lucas et al. 1992). Because hatch-
ling sea turtles remain just below the surface of the
sand for extended periods, waiting for sand tem-
peratures to decrease to initiate their emergence
(Mrosovsky 1968), they may experience dermal and
ocular exposure to ant baits placed on surface
sand. Additionally, experimental data have sug-
gested that the parchment-shelled eggs of some
turtle species may be relatively permeable to envi-
ronmental toxicants, in cluding pesticides, and that
these toxicants can have an impact on hatching
success, body mass, and locomotor performance
(Wu et al. 2016, de Solla et al. 2011). However,
there are currently no data on the effects of
hydramethylnon on the behavior or physiology of
any reptile species.

This study investigated the effect of hydramethyl-
non on the nest survival and hatchling behavior of
loggerhead sea turtles to determine if the application
of this pesticide on sea turtle nests is a safe alterna-
tive to the physical removal of fire ant mounds. The
project was undertaken to help wildlife management
personnel make informed decisions with regard to
the use of this pesticide and ant removal on vulnera-
ble sea turtle nesting beaches. While the incidence of
RIFA predation on sea turtle nests on densely popu-
lated South Florida beaches is low (Allen et al. 2001),
the information gleaned from this study could have a
broad impact and potentially inform conservation
efforts worldwide, including those in areas where
fire ant predation represents a serious threat to local
sea turtle populations.

Here, we ask 3 questions: (1) Do sea turtle nests
(eggs, hatchlings, or both) exposed to AMDRO expe-
rience reduced hatching and emergence success? (2)
Does exposure to AMDRO impair visually-based
hatchling sea-finding orientation? (3) Does the pres-
ence of hydramethylnon at nest sites attract other
predators to sea turtle nests?
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Nest selection and treatment categories

We conducted this study along a 6.0 km length of
beach adjacent to Loggerhead Marinelife Center
(LMC) in Juno Beach, Florida, USA, from June−
August of 2018 (Fig. 1). This site has one of the high-
est nesting densities per km of loggerhead sea turtles
in Florida and worldwide (LMC, unpubl. data).

In June 2018, 125 loggerhead nests were selected
for this study. These nests were marked in the early
morning the night after they were deposited using
standard sea turtle survey practices (FWC 2016).
The location of each nest was determined by dig-
ging into the sand until the eggs at the top of the egg
chamber were located. Wooden stakes served as
the clutch markers and were placed 30 cm due west
of the center of the chamber. The study site itself
was divided into 6 zones, each ~ 1.00 ± 0.36 km in
length, on average. As they were deposited, nests
within each zone were randomly assigned to differ-
ent treatment groups to minimize any effects of dif-
ferences in local conditions across the entire beach
site.

Treatments (n = 25 nests per treatment) included
a natural control group of nests left to incubate
undisturbed, 2 cornmeal control groups, and 2
experimental treatment groups. Cornmeal soaked
in soybean oil is the carrier for hydramethylnon in
AMDRO (with the soybean oil being the primary
fire ant attractant); therefore, these 2 substances
were chosen as the vehicle control (i.e. control with-
out the chemical compound of interest). Cornmeal
control 1 and AMDRO treatment 1 were treated 3
times, on Days 45, 47, and 49 of incubation. Corn-
meal control 2 and AMDRO treatment 2 were
treated 6 times, on Days 39, 41, 43, 45, 47, and 49
of incubation. The vehicle control and AMDRO
treated nests were spaced well apart at the beach
to prevent contamination.

To treat each cornmeal control nest, 25 g of corn-
meal was combined with 5 ml of soybean oil.
Between 18:00 and 22:00 h, this mixture was spread
within a ~30 cm diameter circle directly above the
nest egg chamber. AMDRO nests were treated like-
wise with 25 g of AMDRO. The AMDRO or cornmeal
granules were then covered with a very thin layer of
sand collected from an adjacent area to prevent wind
from carrying the substance away.

This study design was intended to replicate stan-
dard practices for the application of AMDRO to
sea turtle nests. This pesticide is typically placed
on the nest in the later stages of development
when it provides more effective protection against
ant predation. Based on data collected by LMC
surveys, loggerhead turtles on Juno Beach typically
incubate for approximately 51 d. During the course
of the treatment regimen, however, nests began to
emerge unexpectedly early (some after only 44 d
in  cubation). To ensure that nests were not missing
treatments entirely, the treatment schedule was
amended on August 5, 2018 by advancing the treat-
ment schedule by 2 d for the remainder of nests.

Nests were monitored nightly for possible emer-
gences, beginning at Day 45 of incubation. Wooden
restraining cages (53 cm long × 53 cm wide × 8.5 cm
high) covered with black plastic mesh were placed
over the egg chambers of pre-emergent nests to cap-
ture the hatchlings used for later behavioral tests (see
below). The beach was also patrolled using all-
 terrain vehicles (ATVs) from 23:00  until 06:00 h to
monitor for hatchling emergences. All nests, regard-
less of the day of incubation, were also monitored by
the LMC morning survey team between 06:00 and
11:00 h for evidence of a missed emergence so that
the exact date of emergence for each nest could be
determined.
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Figure 1. Study site at Juno Beach, Florida, USA, with the
star showing the location where the arena assays were per-

formed (modified from Perrault et al. 2011)
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2.2 Quantifying hatching and emergence success

Any events that may have affected nest production
(e.g. depredations or sand accruement) were noted.
Nests were excavated and inventoried 3 d after a
mass emergence event. Hatched eggs were counted
as the number of >50% eggshell fragments remain-
ing in the nest. Unhatched eggs less shelled albumen
globs (without yolks) were also counted, as well as
the number of live and dead pipped eggs (eggshell
torn with hatchling inside) and live and dead hatch-
lings. Hatching success was evaluated by dividing
the number of hatched eggs by the total clutch size;
emergence success was evaluated by dividing the
number of emerged hatchlings by the total clutch
size (Miller 1999). Data were analyzed using a 1-way
ANOVA to check for differences in means between
treatments (Zar 1999).

2.3. Testing hatchling orientation capabilities

Up to 20 hatchlings from each nest were transported
in small coolers to a remote area of beach, selected
because it was shielded by tall trees from artificial
lighting. The procedures used for performing arena
assays to test hatchling orientation are described in
Reintsma et al. (2014). Briefly, a circle 4 m in diameter
(the ‘arena’) was drawn in the sand between the surf
zone and dune. The sand within was leveled with a
broom and any debris was removed. Hatchlings were
placed in groups of 6 or fewer turtles in a shallow (1−
3 cm) pit centered in the arena. Only hatchings that
were actively crawling inside their cooler were used
in the arena assays in order to specifically test the
 effects of vision. It is possible that hatchlings were af-
fected by AMDRO in such a way as to prohibit crawl-
ing, but these effects are accounted for in measure-
ments of hatching and emergence success.

Once placed in the area, the turtles almost immedi-
ately crawled out of the pit and moved toward the
arena boundary, leaving flipper tracks in the sand.
These were used to reproduce the turtles’ crawl path
and to determine an orientation angle, based upon
where they exited the arena. The orientation angle
was measured using an electronic compass that
recorded the vector between the center of the arena
and the location where the turtle crossed the arena
boundary. Each turtle was tested once and then
released at an adjacent dark beach site.

Rayleigh tests were used to determine if the hatch-
lings from a single nest, tested in 1 arena, were sig-
nificantly oriented. Watson-Williams tests were used

to determine if there were significant differences in
orientation between nests from different treatment
groups (Zar 1999).

2.4. Predators at the nest

Nests were also monitored for signs of predators
(tracks, burrows, or the predators themselves) from
Day 45 to emergence. The number of observations
was generally small, favoring the use of non-para-
metric tests (chi-square; Fisher’s exact tests) to deter-
mine if differences between nest treatment and con-
trol groups achieved significance (Zar 1999).

3. RESULTS

3.1 Hatching and emergence success

Some emergences occurred earlier than expected
(mean incubation of study nests = 48.4 d, n = 111),
leading to some nests receiving more treatments than
others (range: 1 to 6 treatments). Nests were defined
as AMDRO/cornmeal treatment 1 nests if they re-
ceived ≤3 treatments or as AMDRO/cornmeal treat-
ment 2 nests if they received ≥4 treatments. Of the 125
nests that were originally marked, 14 were removed
from the study as the clutches could not be located af-
ter the initial verification. This was primarily due to
sand accruement after the remnants of tropical storm
Beryl passed over Juno Beach. After these nests were
removed from the study, there remained a total of 20
AMDRO treatment 1 nests, 20 AMDRO treatment 2
nests, 24 cornmeal treatment 1 nests, 22 cornmeal
treatment 2 nests, and 25 natural control nests.

Overall mean hatching success across all nests (n =
111) was 65.2 ± 2.4%, and overall mean emergence
success across all nests was 61.9 ± 2.4% (mean ± SE).
Mean hatching success shown by all treatment and
control groups ranged between 62 and 70%,
whereas emergence success ranged between 59 and
67% (Table 1). There were no significant differences
among the AMDRO treatment and control groups in
either hatching success (ANOVA F = 0.319, p = 0.87)
or emergence success (ANOVA F = 0.336, p = 0.85).

3.2 Sea-finding behavior

Orientation data were collected from 500 hatch-
lings from 28 nests, taken from a minimum of 5 nests
in each control and each experimental group. Hatch-
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lings from all of the nests were significantly oriented
in a generally eastward direction (Fig. 2; Rayleigh
test, p < 0.01). There was considerable overlap be -
tween the 95% confidence limits among the treat-
ments (Table 2), and nest treatment groups showed
no significant difference in the mean angle of orien-
tation (Watson-Williams test, p = 0.41). A second-
order mean orientation angle was determined for all
the nests used in each treatment. Those orientation
angles ranged between 86° and 94° (Table 2). The
second-order r-vector (a measure of variation rang-
ing between 0.01 [random vectors] and 0.99 [highly
clustered vectors]; Zar 1999) resulted in values
between 0.92 and 0.99, reflecting that all hatchling
groups were well oriented.

3.3 Predators at the nest site

Nest predators were observed more often during
the dosing period at both AMDRO-treated and corn-
meal treated nests than at natural control nests
(Table 3; Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.03). The most fre-
quently observed predator was the Atlantic ghost
crab Ocypode quadrata. Ghost crabs, their tracks,
burrows, or a combination of all 3 were observed at
27.9% of the AMDRO and cornmeal treatment nests
(n = 24 of 86) compared to 8.0% of the natural control
nests (n = 2 of 25), but these observations failed to
achieve statistical significance (Fisher’s exact test, p =
0.058). Some unhatched eggs inside the nests were
found after nest excavation to be predated, presum-
ably by ghost crabs. There were no significant differ-
ences between the number of ghost crab visits to the
AMDRO-treated nests (n = 14 of 40) and the number
of visits to the cornmeal-treated nests (n = 9 of 46;
Fisher’s exact test, p = 0.14).

Bird species observed on Juno Beach throughout
this study included yellow-crowned night herons
Nyctanassa violacea, tricolored herons Egretta tri-

color, American crows Corvus brachyrhynchos, and
gulls Larus spp. Birds were observed waiting for
hatchlings to emerge from nests, and attempting to
predate hatchlings enclosed in cages, but were not
observed actively predating hatchlings. This is likely
due to the disturbance caused by ATVs during the
continuous checking of nests. AMDRO and cornmeal
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Treatment n Hatching Emergence
success (%) success (%)

AMDRO 1 20 63.1 ± 7.3 59.1 ± 7.0
AMDRO 2 20 70.0 ± 4.3 66.9 ± 4.4
Cornmeal 1 24 64.3 ± 4.8 60.0 ± 4.7
Cornmeal 2 22 62.0 ± 5.7 59.9 ± 5.8
Natural control 25 66.9 ± 5.1 63.7 ± 5.4
All nests 111 65.2 ± 2.4 61.9 ± 2.4

Table 1. Mean hatching and emergence success from nests
in the treatment groups. n = number of nests. All values are 

mean ± SE.

N A

B

E 
AMDRO  1 
AMDRO  2 

E 

S 

Cornmeal Control 1 
Cornmeal Control 2 

  Natural Control 

Fig. 2. Orientation angles for the individual hatchlings in the
(A) AMDRO treatment groups and (B) control groups. Nor-
mal seaward orientation at Juno Beach is eastward. The
crawls shown by the hatchlings in each treatment group
were on average significantly oriented in that direction (see 

Table 2). N: North; E: East; S: South
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treatments attracted more bird predators than were
seen at the natural control nests, but this finding did
not achieve statistical significance (Fisher’s exact
test, p = 0.20). Bird tracks were observed at 9.3% of
the AMDRO and cornmeal treatment nests (n = 8 of
86) compared to 0% of control nests. Birds are visual
predators and were likely attracted to the site by the
cornmeal or AMDRO granules. Birds were more
prevalent at AMDRO-treated nests (n = 7 of 40) than
cornmeal-treated nests (n = 1 of 46; Fisher’s exact
test, p = 0.02).

RIFAs were observed at 5.8% of AMDRO/corn-
meal treatment nests (n = 5 of 86) compared to 4.0%
of natural control nests (n = 1 of 25). This sample size
was too small to show a significant effect (Fisher’s
exact test, p > 0.99). Mammalian nest predation (coy-
ote Canis latrans, and an unknown small mammal)
occurred at 1 cornmeal nest and 1 natural control
nest (Table 3).

4. DISCUSSION

The results of this study indicate that use of
AMDRO on nesting beaches has no direct negative
impact on loggerhead sea turtle hatching success,
emergence success, or seafinding orientation behav-
ior. Its use, either at the turtle or at the ant nest (if it
can be found), might therefore be favored because it
eventually kills fire ants and those insects that signif-

icantly impact hatchling emergence
success and survival. Moulis (1997 in
Allen et al. 2001) found that logger-
head sea turtles experience a 15%
decrease in emergence success when
nests are infested with RIFAs at the
time of emergence. Using the fresh-
water turtle Pseudemys nelsoni as a
surrogate species, Allen et al. (2001)
reported an average 33% reduction
in hatchling survival from nests
exposed to RIFAs compared to con-
trols. Mortality due to RIFAs may

also be significantly underestimated; 50% of P. nel-
soni hatchlings that were stung by RIFAs had suc-
cessfully emerged from their nests and reached the
water before perishing from the stings (Allen et al.
2001). Likewise, Krahe et al. (2003) found that hatch-
ling loggerhead sea turtles which emerged success-
fully from their nests suffered increased mortality
from even a single RIFA sting.

Hatchling sea turtles delay their emergence to
avoid predators and high daytime temperatures,
which can be lethal (Mrosovsky 1968). Hatchlings
congregate just below the surface of the sand until
sand temperatures cool, and then emerge synchro-
nously at night (Godfrey & Mrosovsky 1997). This
behavior alleviates their risk to day-active, visually
hunting predators and to harmful daytime tempera-
tures, but delayed emergence may put them at a
higher risk of predation or lethal injury by fire ants,
necessitating the physical removal of ant mounds or
the use of pesticides such as hydramethylnon at nest-
ing beaches with high RIFA densities.

4.1 Nest survival and productivity

The mean hatching and emergence success
observed in the present study are typical of hatchling
production from south Florida nesting beaches (Brost
et al. 2015), but an increase in the frequency of nest
predators near treated nests, compared to the natural
control nests, was an unexpected finding in our
study.

There was no significant difference between the
number of ghost crab observations at AMDRO-
treated nests and cornmeal-treated nests, a finding
consistent with previous research showing that ghost
crabs primarily locate food by smell (Wellins et al.
1989, Harris et al. 2019). The scent of the cornmeal
carrier could be a ghost crab attractant. While an
increase in ghost crab activity did not lead to a
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Treatment No. of No. of Second-order r-vector 95 % confi-
group nests hatchlings mean angle range dence limits

AMDRO 1 7 134 89.6° 0.93− 0.97 88°−96°
AMDRO 2 6 97 86.4° 0.95−0.98 78°−96°
Cornmeal 1 5 94 93.7° 0.95−0.98 88°−98°
Cornmeal 2 5 88 92.3° 0.92−0.99 82°–103°
Natural control 5 87 92.2° 0.97−0.98 84°−100°

Table 2. Second order mean orientation angles (average of the means shown
by the individual nests within that treatment group) and the range of r-vectors 

observed among the nests tested in each treatment group

Treatment n Ghost Bird Ant Mammal Total
crab

AMDRO 1, 2 40 15 7 1 0 23
Cornmeal 1, 2 46 9 1 4 1 15
Natural control 25 2 0 1 1 4

Table 3. Numbers of predator observations by treatment 
type. n = total number of nests in each group
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noticeable reduction in hatching and emergence suc-
cess in this study, ghost crab predation could be a
serious problem at other nesting beaches. On small
oceanic islands, ghost crabs are the primary nest
predators of sea turtles. Marco et al. (2015) found that
33 eggs per nest, on average, were predated by ghost
crabs on the island of Boa Vista, one of the largest
loggerhead rookeries in the world and the largest in
the Cape Verde Islands, in the Atlantic Ocean. They
also determined that nests were most vulnerable to
ghost crab predation after 40 days of incubation. This
coincides with the currently recommended time-
frame for application of fire ant baits to sea turtle
nesting beaches.

Birds were observed at more treatment than nat-
ural control nests. Birds are visual predators and
were likely attracted to the sight of the cornmeal or
AMDRO granules. The cornmeal and AMDRO
granules were covered with a thin layer of sand,
but were often observed to be uncovered the fol-
lowing day due to wind or rain. Birds were more
prevalent at AMDRO-treated nests than cornmeal-
treated nests. This finding was expected, consider-
ing that birds are primarily visual predators and
were likely attracted to the bright yellow AMDRO
granules that were much larger than the cornmeal
granules. While hatchling sea turtles primarily
emerge at night, some diurnal bird species are
known to prey on sea turtle hatchlings that emerge
in the early morning or whose nests are exposed
(Burger & Gochfield 2014).

A further consideration is that an increase in ghost
crab and avian predators to our nest sites did not
translate to a reduction in hatching or emergence
success because these predators often kill hatchlings
as they make their way from their nest to the ocean,
after they have successfully emerged from the nest.
Erb & Wyneken (2019) estimated a nest-to-surf mor-
tality of approximately 6% in loggerhead hatchlings
from several nesting beaches on the east coast of
Florida. Ghost crabs were found to be the predomi-
nant predators on a majority of nesting beaches sur-
veyed. Hatchlings killed between the nest and the
water line do not affect measurements of hatching or
emergence success, and so estimates of hatching or
emergence success are possibly underestimating the
negative impact of placing a potential predator
attractant on or near to the nest.

As expected, AMDRO also attracted fire ants.
However, fire ant predation rates are low on Juno
Beach and it was therefore difficult to show a signifi-
cant relationship between pesticide treatments and
ant depredation rates. One nest was nearly com-

pletely predated by ants. This nest emerged early
(46 d) after receiving 1 dose of AMDRO at Day 45.
Prior to treatment, there were no signs of fire ants at
this nest. During nest checks following treatment,
ants were observed covering the surface of the nest
and digging tunnels downward. During excavation,
66 eggs were discovered pipped but dead, and the
emergence success of this nest was 3.41%. The ants
disappeared between the time of emergence and
excavation date. This nest was located near the dune,
possibly in an area of high ant activity, and may have
been depredated regardless of AMDRO treatment.

No studies have examined the efficacy of AMDRO
at increasing the emergence success of sea turtles. In
the present study, AMDRO had no effect on the
emergence success of loggerhead nests. Fire ants are
not commonly abundant at Juno Beach (LMC, pers.
comm.), so no conclusions can be drawn about the
pesticide’s efficacy based on this study. Our primary
aim was to investigate the impact of hydramethylnon
on the behavior and hatching and emergence suc-
cess of loggerhead sea turtles rather than to examine
the efficacy of hydramethylnon; thus, a study site
with a high nesting density of loggerheads and a low
density of fire ants was preferred. Anecdotal evi-
dence indicates that caution should be used when
administering this pesticide at other sea turtle nest-
ing beaches. Because hydramethylnon exhibits
delayed toxicity, with lethal effects taking up to a
week to occur, placing the pesticide too late during
incubation could have the unintended consequence
of drawing fire ants to the nests and only killing them
after the turtles have emerged. The sight or smell of
the cornmeal/soybean oil carrier could also be an
attractant to other unexpected predators (e.g. crabs,
birds), which could translate into a reduction in
hatchling productivity at beaches with higher preda-
tor densities than Juno Beach (e.g. Clam Pass Park
South, Florida; ‘B’ Key, Collier County, Florida; Allen
et al. 2001). It is also possible that the delayed toxicity
of AMDRO could affect the hatchlings after they
have emerged from the nest and successfully navi-
gated to the water, but those effects were beyond the
scope of this study.

4.2. Orientation behavior

The orientation behavior observed in this study is
consistent with reports from previous studies dealing
with the orientation of loggerhead sea turtles on the
southeast coast of Florida (Salmon et al. 1995,
Reintsma et al. 2014). Those results indicate that the
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hatchlings used in this study were behaving nor-
mally and are likely representative of normally ori-
enting loggerhead turtles. If exposure to AMDRO
had produced visual impairment, an ability to orient
so accurately under these low light conditions would
be unlikely. We conclude that AMDRO had no
behaviorally significant effect on the visually medi-
ated process of sea finding in loggerhead sea turtle
hatchlings, despite visual impacts seen in other
organisms.

5. CONCLUSIONS

The findings of this study indicate that while the
use of AMDRO on nesting beaches likely does not
represent a direct threat to the hatching success,
emergence success, or behavior of loggerhead sea
turtles, caution should still be exercised when apply-
ing this pesticide to nesting beaches because of its
potential for attracting predators to the nest site.

On some rookery beaches, such as Juno Beach, the
incidence of all predators is low enough that this
attractant might not result in a reduction in hatchling
productivity. However, not all nesting beaches have
the same predator profile, and the use of this pesti-
cide should be weighed heavily against the type and
abundance of predators on the individual nesting
beach in question. We recommend that when the use
of AMDRO is warranted, it be applied only to loca-
tions where ants are actively foraging, such as along
track lines, and hidden from the sight of visual pred-
ators. We hope that this study will help to inform
wildlife management personnel, with the result that
they select the best option with regard to the use of
this pesticide at sites where sea turtles place their
nests.
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